
Houston's#1.Latin Night
NOW PLAYING

lDDAY'S NEWEST
LATIN MUSIC

VIDEOS

Hip Hop, Pop en Espanol,
Reggaeton,Salsa& Top 40

TWO WET BOXER STRIP
Contests with Cash Prizes

FREE COVER ALL NIGHT

$3Corona
$3well cocktails

$3Frozen Margaritas

1 Bud Lizht
Draft Beer

F LLCCLOR

LASER
Light Show



HIDDEN DOOR

DALIAS,TEXAS

uuu.
Open 7:00 am till 2:00 am

$1.00
Domestic Beer
$1.00
Well

All day
All night
Complim
8:00pm

5025 Bowser k
Dallas, TX 752'
(214) 526-«)20
www.hiddendoor·



Publisher
Alberto Rey - alberto@kaliente.cc

Creative Design
Beyond Graphics

Roxana - rolsen@beyondgraphics.us

Webmaster/Designer
Sindri - emmowwai@msn.com

Send editorial inquiries to alberto@kaliente.cc
Ad Sales: Alberto Rey - 469.556.1395

Rumba Magazine
4350 Maple Ave., Dallas, Texas 75219
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Givenname: Rudy Larue
Stage name: LaylaLarue

Age: middle age adult (37)

Canyou tell us how "the painted lady" layla
larue was born and how long have you
been in this business? Well, is was 14 years
ago that my partner at the time and I had an argu-
ment over who could win the "talent" night in San
Antonio. I won my 1st time out, got booked at
the club and offered a job emceeing a strip off
contest. I saw it only as an opportunity to dress
with the strippers!!!!

What is the biggest reward that has come
of this art form? I have been blessed with so
many opportunities, friends and family through my
career. But the biggest reward for me trough all
of this is being able to make a living out of doing
something that allows me to express my creativity
and talent. Its not a job for me, it's my dutyllill

We know you have won many titles, tell us
which one has been your favorite?Well , I'm
thankful for all of them, but my favorite has to be
Miss Gay USafA It was very humbling experience
reigning that year, so many people showed me so
much love and respect that it made me become a
better individual and love myself in a way I hadn't
before.

So layla if you had the chance to give some
advice to someone that is barely starting
or considering about making this a career,
what would you tell them? I would advice
them to be extremely patient, to learn at their own
pace and to understand that this is "SHOW BUSI-
NESS" and like any other artists, nothing comes
easy. Some times you have to be at the right place
at the right time.

This Month's Diva

So now lets get a bit personal, do you
believe in love? Well of course!!!! I love my
m&m&m'slll Money, meals, & men .

So, do you think it's hard to have a boy-
friend/relationship and also do drag? It de-
pends on whether or not there is a mutual under-
standing between the persons involved. For me, I
choose not to be committed to someone because
I am so committed to my duty (or job), I travel so
much and don't think it would be fair to my partner.
Unless my partner was a millionaire .... HE!! HE!I

SO,we want to hear it first, what's on your
agenda for the future? As I go through my
joumey in life I find myself setting my goals and
aspirations. As long as I remain in good health &
spirit, I would continue competing, leaming and
t h· Aft II l' d tyllllill"eac Ing. er a , I S my u .

Interview by Sasha Lauren
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Mike Lo Vuolo was bom and raised in Boston Massachusetts and moved to the Dallas area in
1983 with his job at a major airline. He worked in the airline industry from 1977 through 1996
in various jobs and then went to work as a union organizer with the Communications Workers
of America, From a working class family, his grandparents were from Canada, the UK, and
Italy and together with his parents he was taught tl1at hard work and community service would
always payoff. "I was raised to believe that there would always be someone less fortunate than
myself who would need help," LoVuolo said.

His first volunteer job was at the Veterans Hospital in Boston, when he was 15, He volunteered
at the end of the Vietnam War visiting with injured soldiers and assisting nurses with different
duties, Since that time he has always done some sort of volunteer work,

His job revolves around workers rights and as a union organizer he assists employees in the
airline industry in forming a union at work so they are able to negotiate pay, working conditions,
and benefits, in the form of a legally binding contract He has always believed that worker's
rights are human rights, During his years in the airline industry he went from watching LGBT
employees discriminated against, including himself, to seeing airlines become one of the first
industries to include LGBT non discrimination policies,

In Dallas he currently serves on the Board of Directors of Stonewall Democrats of Dallas
and has for the past 4 years, The Stonewall Democrats registers voters, holds endorsement
screenings, and assits LGBT candidates and their allies in getting elected to public office, "It
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he says, "to have elected officials who
will fight for our rights with us," He
ras serves as a Democratic Election
Judge where he runs elections for 4
precincts in East Dallas,

Mike was appointed to serve as a
Community Development Commis-
sioner by Pauline Medrano and he
is now serving as Vice Chair and is
in his third term, On this board they
hold public hearings and make rec-
ommendations to the City Council on

how Community Development Block Grants funds should be spent in low income neighbor-
hoods in Dallas, In addition the Board is responsible for recommending Federal funds for
Housing Opportunities for persons with HIV/AIDS,

He also sits on the Board of directors of Legacy Counseling where he was a volunteer
seven years, Legacy Counseling and Founders Cottage offers counseling, substance abuse
assistance, and Hospice services for person with HIVIAIDS,

His neighborhood involvement include 3 years as Vice President of the Mt. Auburn Neigh-
borhood Association where he assisted in working with City Council and the Dallas Police
Department on making his neighborhood a safer place to live while starting up a Crime Watch
program,

When Perry Homes, a big suppOrter of Republicans in Texas who had no respect for the LGBT
community, was planning on building expensive Condos on Maple Ave next to Escandalo's
he met with the company because he knew they didn't include sexual orientation and gender
identification in their Non-Discrimation policy, After getting approval to build they were going
to try and fight the bar's after hours dance license, Mike worked through City Council and met
with Perry Homes twice to discuss their non-support of LGBT issues and work policies, They
wouldn't change their policy so he bought it to the attention of the community and they decided
it wasn't worth the fight cancelled the project.

The one volunteer job he misses doing was Math and Reading tutoring at the Sam Houston
Elementary School in Oak Lawn, Mike says, "If I were rich I would do more volunteer work, but
I have to keep my paying job to pay the bills," He firmly believes that the only way things will
change for the LGBT community is to get involved, There's always something that everyone
can do to make the world a little bit better place to live in, Nothing will change if we don't get
involved, even in the smallest way,
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MC:
Nicky Lauren

Sasha Lauren
Miss Gay Mundo Latino

at Large 2009
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